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1—I.ady Itirhmon*! Brmvn and K. A. Mitchell Hedges, Knglish explorers, planning a two years’ expedition to 
the heart »>f the Muya country of (Vntral Amerhat. 2—Children of the Near East relief station in Armenia form
ing a message of- thanks to America. .’I—Entire membership of agricultural commission appointed by President 
Coolldge at its tirst session; Chairman Carey seated fifth from left.

chairman of the American delegation, 
anti is warmly stipported by the rep- 
resentatives of most of the forty-odd 
powers; but at this writing some of 
them, notably (ireut Britain, are op
posed because It will mean economic 
Josses, and maneuvers to render the 
plan ineffective are expected.

The Porter plan provides for the re
duction and restriction of the growing 
of opium-making poppies and for a 
system of import licenses under the 
control of the governments; for full 
superintendence of the marketing of 
the drug, from, the manufactory to the 
prescription counter; and for the com
plete outlawing of heroin. It also pro
vides that certain countries that per
mit the importation of certain narcotic 
drugs reduce their’Imports by 10 per 
cent annually 'and finally shut out 
those drugs entirely.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Commission Begins Study of 
Ailments of Agriculture—

Porter’s Opium Plan
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

THERE seems now to he an actual 
chance that the worst ailments 

of American agriculture will be discov
ered and remedies for them devised.
The commission appointed for tills 
purpose by Phesident Coolldge has 
been given the fullest latitude by him 
and has begun its task in a way that 
shows it means business. But it 
realizes tiie magnitude of the work 
and holds out no hope that its conclu
sion* can he laid before congress at
file approaching short session, as the( despite the success of Japan in intlu-

em-lng the drawing up of the proposed 
security, arbitration and disarmament 
protocol are having their effect. The 
British government lias asked the 
League of Nations council to postpone 
indefinitely consideration of the proto
col, on tiie ground that it lias not had 
time to study It. British officials de
nied this meant the scrapping of the 
agreement, -saying a substitute might 
l»e offered. In Washington tiie action 
was viewed as the beginning of read
justments in which (ireut Britain 
wiwld gruduaily turn away from Japan 
and defer more to the attitude of tiie 
United States. It will lie remembered 
that, . as drawn up, the protocol per
mits Japan to appeal to the League of 
Nations against any nation that ex
cludes the. Japanese,, as does tiie Unit
ed States.

One early result of the British ac-

New Zealand and Canada that they 
propose to keep themselves “white"

President had thought possible. It 
will have some recommendations to 
make at that time, to meet emergen
cies, however. One of these will have, 
to do with the cattle industry, which 
has not shown tiie signs of recovery 
that Either branches of farming have 
shown this fall. The cattlemen have 
been unable to obtain credit and have 
been marketing their young stock pre
maturely, and many of them have 
gone into bankruptcy.

To begin with, the commission nr- 
-anged for the .co-operation of all the 
bureau chiefs of the Department of 
Agriculture and called on them for 
great amounts of information from 
many sources. When tills is at hand 
the real work will start. The commis
sion is composed of real farmers and 
live stock men and three of the mem- 
J*ers are heads of big farm organiza
tions. Former (low R. I). Carey Is 
chairman. In a preliminary talk con
cerning tiie work lie said:

“One of the first requests of the 
commission was for a digest of tiie 
large number of agricultural hills In
troduced in the last session of con
gress and still pending. In tills ism- 
nectlon co-operative marketing of ag
ricultural products will come in for 
special attention. The present laws 
hearing upon co-operative marketing 
will be closely studied and the co-op
erative hills now pending in congress 
will he considered.

“Information lias been requested by 
the commission on all phases of tiie 
tariff, including protection afforded 
agriculture under the present law and 
upon what basis the tariff in each case 
was determined.

“Present powers of the fedeniPgov 
ernment with respect to (inarantlne
regulations for the protection of differ
ent branches of agriculture will lie 
considered. This subject win be Taken 
up in its entire scope. TncludTiig retal
iations between the United States and 1 
foreign countries, as between various j 
states, and between tiie federal govern-1 
ment and the various slates.

“One of the most important studies 
to. lie undertaken by The commission 
will have to dowitii foreign competi
tion of American agricultural prod 
nets. This will involve an imestiga 
tion of the costs of foreign products 
witii which major American products 
compete and a study of the main ob
stacles with reference to ''exporting 
surplus products from thN country.’’

tion may he the culling of a conference 
by President Uoolidge to consider the 
further reduction of naval strength 
and of land forces. He hud this in 
mind last summer, but dropped the 
plan when a similar conference was 
proposed by the league. This latter 
project, it Is believed, must now be 
postponed or entirely abandoned be
cause of tiie British request.

\r(>UN(jL Mr. Hilbert, agent general 
for reparations, bus run against 

bis ffrst big snag.V-Tlie entente na
tions have been collecting, through re 
covery acts, a 20 per cent tax on Her
man imports, and Mr. Hilbert lias noti
fied alie Herman minister of tlnance 
that after December 1 the reparations j 
agent will collect such moneys, but will' 
not reimburse tin* Herman government 
for them. Mr. Hilbert- meant tlds as 
■in ns^rtiAn oi th^ junsnioiidn of HiF
transfer commission over all repara
tions money. It is Hot an attack on 
the recoveries.. .US- -Hcritians at ill’st 
hoped it was. Tiie French especially 
arc displeased with Mr. Hilbert's ac 
tion. They assert they will continue 
to collect the tax and that it Iftts noth
ing to do with the Dawes plan,. The 
British are said to take ihe sane* atti- 

: tilde. The dispute may lie referred to 
!a neutral expert, as pro\ bled in the 
iMues plan.

U'STIIONTA Is going ahead resolute- 
ly with tiie triajs of about two 

hundred Communists accused of revo
lutionary plotting, and several have 
been executed, despite tiie demands 
and threatening actions of soviet Rus
sia. There are daily demonstrations 
before the Ksthonlan consulate in 
Moscow, arranged by officials of the 
Third Internationale, and along the 
Ksthonlan border are large concentra
tions of soviet troops.

f I 'WO ministries quit, office last week, 
that of Portugal, because pariia 

ment refused it a vote of confidence, 
and that of Finland because the diet 
accepted measures providing pensions 
for state officials. The new govern
ment of Mexico took office, ’Halles bid
ing inaugurated President. v

»v— ----
T UMBEKMKN from 40 states and 

Canada heard a most impressive 
lecture from President Uoolidge Inst 
week, and It was made more emphatic 
by moving pictures. His subject was 
tiie waste of lumber that, together 
with our neglect of , reforestation, 
threatens to, exhaust tiie supply In 
about two-score years. “Between cut 
ting timber in the woods and ffnally 
putting the product to use.” lie said, 
“nearly two-thirds of the total Volume 
is lost.” At tiie present rate of cut
ting. tills waste amounts to more than 
1 d,000,(100,000 cubic feet annually. A 
third of tills enormous lyss, tiie Presi
dent told ids hearers, can be saved 
with tried and approved methods. He 
told them how rapidly overcutting and 
tire are denuding tiie land of forests, 
and said tiie government was going to 
ask them to consider definite plans.

THE American Federation of Labor 
is in convention in El Paso, Texas, 

and probably will have before it moil
ing more exciting than tiie row be
tween the United Mine Workers of 
America and tiie Uoul River Collieries 
company, which is owned by the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. 
Early in tiie proceedings a resolution 
was introduced censuring, tiie actions 
and attitude of the coal company and 
(ondemnlng Warren S. Stone, chair
man of Its hoard of directors and 
president of the engineers’ brother
hood. A warm fight over this was 
promised in committee, and also on
the ffoor if it were recommended for 
adoption. John L. Lewis, head of the 
mine workers, was indorsed for Hie pj^ 
sit ion of -ecretury of labor. President 
Dumpers, in ids opening address, inti
mated that lie would soon be com
pelled by age to relinquish Ids activl 
ties, hut there was little question of 
ids re-election for another term.

The Mexieon Federation of Labor, 
in session In Juarez, took a strong

OKe Kitchen 
Cabinet

((£), m4. Wwntorn .Ntf-wJpapar Union.)
» j .
t -’Underneath the surfac.e of Today » 

Lie’s Yesterday, and what we eall 
the I’il.st.

The only thing which never can 
decay.

Things bygone are the only tilings 
that last;

The Present is mere grass, quick- 
mown away;

The Past Is stone, and stands for
ever fast.

—Eugene Lee-HamiUon.

CHRISTMAS SWEETS MSPI
r

Cri,

Let us prepare early to collect some 
thing different in recipes for our

Christmas candy. 
A candy ther- 
motfieter may lie 
bought' for a
small sum, and If 
carefully used 
will last a life
time. With a
thermometer one 

is sure to have, uniform results. A
bright clear day is always best for
any of tiie boiled candles.

Peanut Candy.—Who does not en
joy a good peanut candy, not too hard 
and brittle? lieu* is one that Is tiie 
‘‘iidst ever.” Take one pound of pea
nuts, shell, remove the brown husks 
and roll with the rolling pin until tiie 
nuts are like coarse crumbs. Put into 
a saucepan two pounds of brown sugar 
and twelve tablespoonfuls of butter. 
Put over tiie heat and count the time 
from the first bubble, stir constantly 
and cook just seven minutes, then add- 
the peanuts, stir and pour into a well- 
greased dripping pan. Mark off in 
squares.

Caramel Mixture.—Put into a sauce
pan one cupful of white sugar, one- 
half cupful of light brown sugar, one- 
third of a cupful of sirup, one-fourth 
of a cupful of butter and one-half cup
ful of heavy cream. Stir until dis
solved, then cook without stirring to 
24<J degrees Fuhr. Flavor with almond 
or vanilla and pour Into a buttered 
pan. When cool shape Into linlls and 
cover witii fondant, folding it around 
tiie hull witii the lingers. Press a pe
can nut meat closel> on tiie outside.

Cream Candy,—Cook together two 
cupfuls of sugar and one cupful of 
cream until it forms a soft hall In 
wafer. Flavor to taste and beat well 
before flouring into a greased dish.

Peppermint Creama.—lUnl together 
one anil one-half cupfuls of granulat
ed sugar and one-half cupful of wa
ter, until it spins a thread. Add six 
dnqis of peppermint extract. Beat un
til creamy, then drop by teaspoonfuis 
on glazed paper.

SAY «« BAYER ASPIRIN”
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache 
Pain Toothache

Neuralgia Lumbago 
Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer,> package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “Bayer” boxea of 12 tablet* 

^ * Ai80 bottle* of 24 and 100—Druggiata
Axplrin U the trade mark of Baj« Manufacture of MouoaceticacldeaUr of SaUcylteacM

Bonus for Babies

A i STRIA, after pH. is deprived of 
the services Ft Mgr. Seipel. for.

t ding that he found it impossible to 
arry out stives.'fully tin* eoonouih 

.tolh’b** laid down by the League of 
Nations, he has resigned. Rudolph 

RESIDENT DOOLIDHK has been , R uuek has sitv. e te ] : a a- .

stand againsy cointmwism nttd- refused
to1 seatt Ahnn^o Soria, a C’oiiununist 
delegate from Michoacun.

-       - ——— -jh----        -
\ITHAT u is considered a victory 
VV fop radical socialism and a dem

onstration of the strength of Premier 
HetTtoUs posh ion wdi* the net Ion of 
H * French senate in grunting amnesty 
;*> Joseph < 'aillaux. former premier, 
who was convicted of obstructing the 
prosecution of the war, and to Louis 
Mulvy, .former minister of the interior, 
who was comieted ol haying cotiihiu- 
np a! ion witii llie etiemv. Both men 
bad been banished, the former from 
Lari's and the latter from Urince.,

V 1.1. Ireland a'frd iiWiumeralde pro • 
iY ;>! . iV-where u:. u:ni Hie dearth

Lo, now is come the Joyful's! feast 1
Let every man be Jolly,

Earhe roome with yvle leaves is 
dr'est.

And every post with holly.

Now all the neighbors' chimneys 
smoke.

And I’hristmus blocks are burn
ing;

Their ovens they with bak't meats 
choke, ,

And all their spits are turning.

With )tit the. door let sorrow lie.
And If, for cold, it hap to die. 

We'll bury ’t In a Christmas pye.
Ami evermore be merry.

MORE CHRISTMAS BON-BONS

For llie foundation of many differ
ent kinds of candies the fondant Is 

' tiie base.
Fondant. — Take .four 

cupfuls of sugiir. one cup
ful of water and stir an 
til dissolved over lieut. 
cover and cook about live 
minutes; how add one- 
lialf teaspoon)ul of cream 
of tartar and if tie* tiier 
moineter is used, cook to 
Fal.ir. If no thenuoui 

-a—I il l le—ttiln—cold

Witii tiie idea of increasing tiie birth 
rate in Hreater Berlin, which is lie 
low normal. Hie Herman city decided 
that every new baby is to In* given a 
savings account of three gold marks 
by the inuijtvipalily. vWTiere twins, 
triplets or quadruplets are horn, ex
tra bonuses age to he bestowed. The 
savings account will lie made out in 
tiie name of the baby itself and will 
draw interest. The money may lie 
withdrawn from tiie hank only when 
llie child readies Hip age of fourteen.

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap 
daily and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and! hands soft and white. 
Add jto this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, and you have the 
Cuticura Toflet Trio.—Advertisement.

Sparrow Air Champion
Even the lowly sparrow still can 

oiittly Hie dirigible ZR-.’t. if the record 
of 'a BelgiKn farmer can lie trusted. 
Desiring to test the sjteeil of a spar 
row whit’ll nested under tiie eaves of 
Ids cottage, tiie farmer tugged the 
sparrow and four carrier pigeons and 
mailed them ton friend at .Coniplegne. 
France. !4ii miles distant from ids 
home, witii instructions Vo release the 
birds.

According to tire farmer, it took the 
pigeons more than live minute* to findH
their hearings, tin tiie other hand. 
Hie sparrow started homeward imme
diately, and. tlwng a straight course, 
arrived at its nest in -an hour and 
eight minutes.

A Close Call
Friend “Did you get tiie DuBarry 

estate settled up?” Lawyer—“Yes, 
hut the heirs almost got a part of it I*

“CASCARETS” IF BILIOUS, 
CONSTIPATED—10c A BOX

laDizzy, Headachy or Stomach 
Sour, Clean the Bowels.

4 ------
To clean your 

bowels without 
cramping or over
acting, take “Cas
on rets.” hick
headache, dlzzl- 
ness, biliousness, 
gases, indigestion, 
sour upset stom-' •
aoh and all such 

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax
ative and cathartic on earth for grown
ups and children: 10c a box—all drug 
stores.

V

Sort* «*>•<**, M'MVt-sho* watery
•ttctcy ey**K. ,aII_h»a!*Ml promptly with n!(fh;!y 
appllrailoii.t of Roman Eye Ba!ia:n. * -*■■A J v.

China Discovers Yeast
In-dstepi rails Of Clruiesi* liottse 

wives for fresh bread has led to the 
rere’nt establishment of a modern coin 
pressed yeast plant near Shanghai, 
capable of producing ff.iiixi pounds of 
yeast dally. The tendency of the Chi
nese to turn mere i*nd more from their 
traditional rice liabit lias become no- 
licenble in recent years with.jlie start
ing up of flour mills Hiritughor+t the 
iepitblle ami tin* increased import-* 
of (tour. Tie* new yeast plant-is the 
onlv one of its kind in the Far East, 
tin* New York Times savs. Iis mo

________V * if
duel is said as far soulh a* Singa
pore and as far north is Harbin

I will redact iMflamed, aweltea 
{Joint*. Sprains, Braise*, 
™ | Soft Banchea; Heal*

Botla.Potl Evtl.Qolttor, 
I Flatala and Infected 
tecta qalckly •* it le a
poeitlve antiseptic and 
germicide. Pleasant to 
uae: does not blister or 
remove the hair, and 
you can work the horae. 
fcLSO per bottle delivered.

I Beall 7 A free.
V. F. YOUNG, he, S10 Lyrea St., SpnagfeU. Has.

JkiTCH!
Money back without ipiestiou 
If HUNT'S SAI.VK fails in the 
treatment of ITCH, KCZKMA. 
RIN< 1 WORM,TETTKK or other 
Itching skin diseases. Price 
75c at druggists, or direct from . 
AlAtchailt ■sdtciw Ca ShrsseTti

hro**lp’f ( iihbutte |*lt*—|.»-a*l'g v«ri**ti.'» 5>)J, 
1*)c. 1 II .>u. p'p *1 •!*(•[• 1.000, exp 15 hr
5-rv t if cients .V Wettutuin, t'homb* . ■«. K>i . ■

BRASS Bl < KKT M’KAY 1*1 MI’S
JiSO delivered. FARM .VijVEI.TY SUP- 

! I’UY CuMI'ANT. ORA.MJEBt’Ha. S C.

liK VOIR OWN HOKsK DOCTOR—Save
j '-Hennery billlt. Complete courne by mail. 

Fa* in Science Inutituie. I'raMKeburg. S C.

Tin* Mctiml is limited. Hie imiiossible 
is iiuniense.

The Important Thing
Mr. Rolling I’in 1 know you've been 

I :iii\(**l ii|i witii u luttu had egg>. Miss 
j I-igg Beater. Itllt 1 |o\e you. Will you 
! iimrrv me? ■ ■ ■

Mis* ligg Beater Th:it depend' oa 
| iiow much dmigh you ran roll om —~ 
i Tiie Bfitgressive Hrocer.

“Tvneraide rrri'i tt;ri-
* asked liy tin* Ameri<‘ttn Legem, 
through National Commander Dr,tin* 
to indorse in his message to congress 
a number of recommendations from 
Hie Legion having to do with national 
defense. The more important of 
these are: Universal draft in time of 
war; maintenance of the navy on ti 
par with that of (ireut Britain and 
elevation of our battleship guns; lib * 
eral approprin ions for the air service 
and the army; restoration of Heneral 
I’ersliing to Hie active list; retirement 
of disabled emergency officers, and 
completion of tiie governiiient’s perma
nent hospital building program.

ior m i, though lie promise* to fniiow ■ 
Mgr ^I’rpel’s reconsi ruction policies, 
the outludkiis not’vcl’N gitod." Doelor 
<«■ pel w.i* driven from oiliee by tin* 
opposition of bunkers nhd official* o* 
a luidget of $lt)0,tRHt,000 for next year-, 
at; I by Hie-resent n^*nr of speejilator* 
and jiroffteers wiios\ operations le 
sougltt to check.

hi* residence 
iirated iii*

Logue at 
He eele- 

' 1drtltda\
uli^tit a mcnili at
beloved .by Catholics all I 
alike and was always the

G

E YEN as Hie “Dawes plan” is oper
ating to restore tin* ffnanclal and 

economic stability of Europe, so tyay 
tl,e “Porter plan." also American, fnft 
an end to the illegal use of opium and

EN. \VU PEI-Fi: readied Hankow 
ufitL in eon Junction witii the tu 

chaps of tiie Yangtse and Yellow river 
jirivtiiiees,.established a military gov . 
eminent and proclaimed its independ
ence of Peking. He said he Intended 
to raise 200,000 troops for tiie purpose 
of driving Heneral Feng and Marsha! 
Chung from the capital, and then left 
for Wuchang with 20.000 men. Sun 
Yut-sen is ‘ now in Japan to discuss 
the situation and strengthen the

in Armagh.
•ighfy-fnurrh 
ago. The cardinal vva* 

Proestants 
unfaltering 

advocate ol peace in Ireland. He wu* 
given tin* red hat 21 yeah* ago. , 

Thomas H. inee. on-* of the leading 
produ«’ers of moving pictures itt Amer
ica and Hie developer'of ma\ny tllm 
celebrities, wa* stricken witii heart 
,lisca-,e wliile alto.ird hi> yadd off Sun 
Iff. go and died three days later at hi*. 
Beverly Hills trmne. He laid J'.ist 
p;i • sed Id.* t'orty-tliird idrtlulay. Among 
ijhe *fai’s, ,\ ho owe their- sUia-ess to 
Mr. Ince are Charles Bay. Williatti S 
Hart. Douglas McLean. Dorothy Dal
ton, Madg** Bellamy and Doris May.

other pernicious drugs. It has been t friendship of the Japanese for ids sitle 
submitted to the League of Nation* of the quarrel in China. Meanwhile 
conference on opium in Geneva by Its | (’hang is watching for tin* chance to 
-author. Conzreaaman Steulien I'orier. eiimluate Feng, the betraver of Wh

BV DlIiE(TION of Attorney-Hen- 
era I Stone, the Department of 

i justice has obtained the Indie.meat of 
tiie Baltimore Daily Post for pulilisli- 

i luit Income tax lists. This a test 
case and sneedv court action Is snm'ht.

am-
ter and when a soft waxy hall can 
be rolled witJU Hie fingers, remove at 
once and pour out on a llglitly greaseil 
platter to cool. When coot enough' lo 
hour Hi** finger, begin to stir with a 
\vo.,iI -n spoon, then knead into a loaf 
pack in a bowl, cover witii waxed pa 
per and let stand for a day or two 
t:> ripen.

-Stuffed Raisins. Mix equal parts of 
fondant and almond paste witii a little 
color of green. Wash and wipe the 
raisins and cut nearly into halves. Be 
indve tin *i <■<!* nhd place a small ball 
of almond fondant in Hie raisin so 
tliat a wide hand show*. Let dry over 
night, then dip in glare.

Agar Pa*te. Soak four tablespoon 
I tii* of graimh'.le I agar in one cupful 
of mid water:- i’ut rhrep-fnurtlvs of a 
cupful of sii:;nr and one-half cupful of 
wfii’e sirup an n sifnc ■pan. liissolve 
Pic ngar liy stirring constantly placed 
over heat, then *tr.iin over the suga' 
an'l.cook to 222 degree* Ualir. Flavor, 
color and jiour into a pan lined with 
heavy paper and '.vet..with cold water 
Pour in to Ho* depth of liaif an inch 
and set away 'o harden for two days 
Cut into squares, dip in fondant, 
melted, sprinkle w ill .chopped nuts 
A teuspoonfnl of glycerin added to a 
recipe for fondant will, when melting, 
give a gloss to the candle*.

Grilled Atrr.onds.—Heat in a frying 
pan four tablespoonfuls of olive oil and 
when very hot turn In two cupfuls of 
hlnnehed almonds. Stir until the nuts 
an* brown, tlmn drain in pi sieve and 
spread the nuts bn absorbent paper to 
dry. Sprlnkl** with salt and serve 
very soon before the nuts fuse their 
■•rlspness. •

E VERY INGREDIENT OrFICIALVV APPROVECf BY’ui 5. FOOD ftOTHORITIES


